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Winter Storm Shuts
D ow n E n t i r e C i t y !
S P E C I A L P O I N T S
O F I N T E R E S T :
•

Monday February 2nd :
100 DAY RODEO ROUNDUP! Git yer cowboy gear
ready!

•

MEMORY WORK:

AW! No school? Does
that mean I have to
play in this snow all
day? Do you have any
assignments I can
work on instead?

- This week: Psalm 18:28
- Next week: Prov. 21:23
SPECIAL PRAYER
•

•

Specific requests… We
would like to add at least
five new families next
year. We know of one
new family that will be
joining us, but we would
love to see the number of
families from outside
Grace Reformed increase
and become part of the
Bradford adventure!
Tuition assistance: We
would like to find
sponsors for at least four
students. Please pray for
increased giving. These
first few years will be
lean, but we trust that
God will supply our needs
and the need for financial
aid.

Well it wasn’t the entire city. The new
coffee shop on 4th St. was open. When my
family took a leisurely stroll downtown, we
were met by many closed shops. I guess I
can’t blame them. The driving snow and
blizzard conditions were enough to keep
most people indoors. I hope you enjoyed
our first snow day! It has made for a
surprisingly brief week.
The students
quickly adjusted and were back into the
swing of things. Please note that our 100
Day Rodeo Round Up has now been moved
to MONDAY, February 2nd.
I hope you and your kids were able to
watch the history making events of this
past Tuesday. We were able to discuss the
inauguration briefly and will touch on civics
again later this year. It is an opportunity to
praise our great God who has blessed us
with such peace and such stability
(especially when compared to the rest of

the world and the rest of history). May we
not take for granted the enormous
responsibility that is ours, who have been
given so much liberty and blessing!
Language - K spent their time reviewing
letters and sounds, as well as writing the
days of the week. 1st grade learned silent
consonant blends.
Math - 1st grade continues to add two digit
numbers, work with three digit numbers
and the base-10 manipulatives.
Kindergarten is counting money and
graphing.
Report cards come home today. If you
have any questions or concerns, please feel
free to call or send me an email. I have
been pleased with material we have been
able to cover this year. Lord willing we will
be back to a regular schedule next week!

Ti mo r D om i n i P r i n c ip i um S c ie n t i a e
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B r a d f o r d

B u l l e t in

Suffering from the affects of cabin fever and the
long cruel North Carolina winter, our students
have apparently forgotten why these strange
orange markers are in the play area.

Contacting Mr. Johnston:

(336)263-1262

jjohnston@bradfordacademy.org
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B r a d f o r d

Matt. 6:9-13
In this manner, therefore, pray:
Our Father in Heaven,
Hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done.
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.
For yours is the kingdom
And the power and the glory
forever. Amen

John 14:6
Jesus said to him,
“I am the way, the truth,
and the life.
No one comes to the Father
except through Me.

Psalm 18:28
For You will light my lamp;
The LORD my God will

B u l l e t in

Psalm 75:1

The BC History Fact Song

We give thanks to You,
O God, we give thanks!
For your wondrous works
declare that your name is
near.

These are facts from history ...

Psalm 92:1
It is good to give thanks to the
LORD,
And to sing praises to your
name, O Most High.

Chorus
Glory, glory, history is in God’s hands,
Glory, glory, spreading good news to all lands,
Glory, glory, history is in God’s hands,
God ’s working out His plan.
By civil war in Israel
the land was torn apart
Conquers came because from God
His people did depart
Assyria, then Babylon,
Then Persia played a part
His Plan keeps marching on.
The Greeks they grew in prominence
Great things they did attain
Philosophy and poetry
Such wisdom they did gain
Though great an empire, godless still
Their wisdom was in vain
His Plan keeps marching on.
A great Republic then was born
And mighty they would be
The Romans were the iron
legs of Daniel’s prophecy
Ruling all the land around
The Mediterranean Sea
His Plan keeps marching on.
The Romans conquered Israel,
Their empire was immense,
The Caesars ruled but history
moved to that one great event
God had set the stage and now
Messiah would be sent!
His Plan keeps marching on.

enlighten my darkness.

Exodus 15:2
The LORD is my strength and song,
and He has become my salvation;
He is my God, and I will praise Him;
my father’s God, and I will exalt Him. .

Proverbs 21:23
Whoever guards his mouth and tongue keeps his soul from trouble.

